
K'ew g'euera and species of fiyiiienoptera froni ïuclîa. ] "^f

Exaerete Incida Erichs. 1848 ist = Euglossa frontalis
Guér. 1845 {Chrysantlteda frontalis Sm.), mnss also heissen :

Exacrctc frontalis Oucr.

Exaerete au.rata Eric/is. 1848 ht = Evglossa smarugdina
Gaér. 1845 {ClirtjsantUeda smaragdina 8in.),m\x^s alsoheisseu:

Exaerete smaragdiiia (iiiér.

Die übrigeu Species dieses Geuus lieisseu also: Exaerete
denidta L., nitida Perly, snhcoruuta Rom. und trochanterica

Eriese.

Descriplioiis of Kew (Jciieia and Species of

Hymenoptera from liidia.

By P. C a m e r o n.

(Contiuued.)

The colouratioii is metallic hlue, marked with white; the

head is obliquely narrowed behiiid the eyes; the occiput is

margiued; the gastrocoeli aud the base of the 2"d segment
are stoutly striatcd; the apical (7tl>) segment is large aud
bluntly poiuted; the ventral keel exteuds to the 6tli segment;
the eyes are large aud parallel.

The relatiouship of this genus is clearly with Lareiga ;

the différences betweeu the two may be expressed thus :

— Areola not nuieh longer tliau liroad ; its sides rouudly curved; two
distinct iatei'al ai'eai^ ; tlie apical inncli longer thau the basai ; the re-

cunent nervure withont a uervelet. — L a r e i g a.

— Areolet twico longer thau bi'oad, ils sides stiaight ; two indistinct

latéral areae, of alniost eiiiial size ; the reourreut nervure with a long

nervelet. — U cl o n t o j o p p a.

0. m e t a 1 1 i C a n. Sp. d^ Nigra, aldomine coeruleo, albo-

hilineato ; tihiis basique tarsornm late albis ; alis fnscis, stig-

mate nervisque fnsci.s, — Long.: IG mm.

Hab. Khasia (Coll. Rothney).

Antenuae fuscous, paler before the middle. The face,

clypeus, labrum, middle of maudibles, the inner orbits and the

outer on the loworside, yeilow. Face aiul clypeus uniformly

punctured aud thickly covered with short white pubescence ;

the clypeus foveate at the sides aud not separated from the

face. Thorax shiuiug, very sparsely aud miuutely punctured

aud thickly covered with short fuscous pubescence. Scutellum

shiuiug, smooth aud covered with long fuscous hair. The
areola is smooth, except for a longitudinal keel iu the middle
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f78 f' Canu'fon.

at the apex ; tlie base depressed, rongli ; it is longer thau

broad aud is tiansverse at the apex ; tlie posterior median

smooth, at the most aciculated iu the middle ; its sides with

some short, trausverse keels; the posterior outer areae hâve

a few stout, irregulär keels ou the onterside of varyiug length
;

the ou ter basai areae hâve some keels ou the onterside; the

spiracular area is stoutly trausversely striated beyoud the spi-

racles. The pro- and mesopleurae are shining aud covered with

shaliow puuctures ; the pro-striated iu the middle at the apex ;

the meta[)leurae are sparsely puiictured aud of a more blnisli

tint than the meso- or proplenrae. The 4 anterior tarsi, the

base of the tibiae broadly and the tarsi, testaceous; the fe-

mora fuscous, the tarsi are anuulated with fnscous ; the hinder

coxae, trochauters and femora dark blue ; the tibiae blackish,

broadly testaceous at the base ; the tarsi are testaceous, au-

nulated with black. Wiiigs fuscous-hyaliue, the stigma aud

nervures testaceous, the areolet uarrowed at the top, being

there uot the length of the space bouuded by the récurrent

and the transverse cubital nervures. Abdomen shiuing, bright

blue, the pétiole darker ; its apex aud the apex of the 2^^^^

segment more broadly at the sides, but more uarrowly iu the

middle, yellowish-white ; the gastrocoeli stoutly longitudiually

striated, except at the apex which is smooth aud browuish,

9. Gurfyia, gen. nov.

Scutellum flat ; its sides with elevated stout keels to uear

the apex. Median segment with a vvide deep depr?ssion at

the base ; the aieola wider than long, its base roiuided, fully

half the width of the apex, which is almost transverse ; the

keel at its base is uot nuich raised. Apex of clypeus trans-

verse. Labrum hiddeu. Maudibles with two large teeth, the

upper being the larger. Legs of moderate length ; the front

tarsi spined ou ail the joints. Areolet 5-angled, uarrowed ou
the top ; the trans verse basai nervure is iuterstitial. The pé-
tiole becomes gradually wideued from the base to the apex,

the post-petiole uot beiug clearly separated. Gastrocoeli shal-

iow. There are 7 abdominal segments ; the last is bluntly

pointed aud is as long as the 6tli; the ventral keel is distinct

on the 2u*l aud öi<^l segmeuts, broader aud less distinct

on the 4 th.

The face and clypeus are flat ; the temples are broad ; the

occiput is iucised ; the auteunae are not serrated towards the

apex iu the maie ; the apex of the liiuder femora does uot

reach to the apex of the 3'^ segment; there is no stnmp of a

nervure ou the disco-cubital uor ou the recurreut nervure.

The strongly keeled scutellum of this geuus remiuds oue
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of Kuryhihis ; but the form of tlie abdominal pétiole is dif-

férent from what it is iu that geuus. The blunt apex of the

abdomeu and the veutral keel being only ou the 2^^ and 3i'd

segments would place the geuus iu the Amblypygi. The fe-

niales I douot kuow.

Ci. albipilosa Sp. nOV. c^ Nigra, ahdomme coeruleo, fade
cljipe.o<jue. ßavis ; tibiis posticis rufis ; alis hijalinis, nervis et slig'

maie itigris. — Loug.: 10 mui.

Hab. Simla.

Auteuuae stout, taperiug tawards the apex ; as loug as

the body ; black, the scape yellow below. ilead thickly co-

vered with white pubesceuce, wich is lougest ou the front aud
Vertex ; black ; the face, clypeus aud base of the maudibles

yellow ; the vertex sparsely, the front more closely and strougly

punctured ; the labrum is friuged with long pale Inlvous hair.

Maudibles black, yellow at the base. Paipi pale yellow. Thorax
black, the edge of the prouotum yellow behind ; there are 2

small yellow marks ou the apex of the scutellum. Mesonotum
punctured, but uot very closely ; the scutellimi is more spar-

sely punctured. Postscutellum miuutely punctured. The basai

areae of the median segment are closely and rather strougly

punctured ; the areola is widely furrowed down the sides ; its

centre is stoutly longitudinally striated; it is opeu behind.

The posterior median area is closely aud somewhat strougly

trausversely striated and is rouudly dilated iuto the areola

above ; the lateral areae are more stoutly trausversely striated.

Pleurae closely punctured ; the meta- more strougly than the

rest ; the meso- less strougly below thau above. The 4 an-

terior femora, tibiae aud tiirsi are yellow in front; the front

coxae aud trochauters are yellow below, the middle yellow in

the centre ; the hinder tibiae are rufous, their calcaria of a

paler rufous colour. Abdomeu dark blue, with a purplish

tinge ; the pétiole is darker in colour. Pétiole striated ; its

sides keeled ; the post pétiole is distiuctly separated, raised ia

the centre, irregularly punctured aud longitudinally striated;

the apex iu the middle is smooth aud shining. Gastrocoeli

elongate, wide, striated at the base.

10. Amblyjoppa.

1. A. rilfipCS, Sp. nûV. Ç Nigra, ahdomine ferrugineo, apice

nigro ; capite tlioruceque täte ßaro-rnaeutaiis ; pedibas rufis,

coxis trochatiteribusipie anterior il) u8 fiavis, aiis fusco-oiotaceis,

— Long.: 22— 23 mm. (Coll. Kothney).

Autennae stout, black, the 8tli to lôth joints white below
aud thickly covered with a fine pile; the scape puuctured.
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Head bJack, the face, clypeiis, labrum, iuner eye orbits to the
cud of the eyes on the top, aiul the outer orbits broadly from
below the niiddle, black. Face aud clypeus strougly, but uot
closely puuctured aud covered with short, white pnbesceuee

;

the niiddle of the face and vertex irregularly sliagreened.

Thorax bhack ; the edge of the prouotum from uear the base,

two, slightly oblique, short marks ou the middle of the meso-
uotnm, the scutellum, except at the r.pex, 2 marks ou the
apical slope of the niediau segments, tlie tnbercles, the nnder
half of tlie mesopleurae, vvi<U'iy, triangularly incised above

;

and a couical mark on the middle of the metapleurae, yellow.

Mesonotum alutaccous at the sides, the middle distinctly puuc-
tured; the scutellum more strougly puuctured thau it. Mediaa
segment opaque, closely rugose ; the areola is twice louger
than broad, the apical half distinctly wider thau the basai;

its apical keel obsolete ; its base aud sides foveate ; the po-
sterior median area is coarsely aud deeply reticidated ; the
lateral areae in the middle are closely, irregularly trausversely

striated; the posterior median becomes gradually wider towards
the apex ; the spiracular beyoud the spiracles is coarsely stria-

ted. Mesopleurae, except in the middle, closely puuctured
;

the Upper part of the apical furrow is striated. Metapleurae
more closely and strougly puuctured ; the base bears some
Striae aud there is a close row of striatious above the lower

keel. Legs ferrugiuous ; the 4 anterior coxae aud trochauters

pale yellow; the hinder trochauters slightly iufuscated. Wiugs
uuiformely fuscous-violaceous ; the stigma and nervures blackish ;

the areolet at the top is as wide as the space bouuded by
the récurrent aud the 2iid trausverse cubital nervures; the

récurrent is received shortly, but distinctly, beyoud the middle.

Abdomen ferrugiuous, the apical 4 segments black; the pétiole

is strougly keeled on the sides above aud closely trausversely

striated ; the post-petioIe, iu the middle, closely, irregularly

lougitudiually reticulated ; its sides sparsely puuctured; its

veutral surface is closely aud sloutJy trausversely striated.

Gastrocoeli smooth ; the space betvveen theui sharply, lougi-

tudiually striated.

2. A. fuSCipenniS, Sp. IIOT. cTQ Nùp-a, capite thoraceque

albomaculatis ; pedilnis rußs, tars/s fere fuloo-ßavis ; alis fascis,

— Long, 21— 22 mm.
Hab. Khasia Hills, Assam. (Coll. Rothney).

Autenuae black: the 8tli to IS^^i joints white beneath
;

the scape closely puuctured, thickly covered with short fuscous

hair, the flagellum with a fuscous down. Face aud clypeus

white, strougly puuctured ; a uarrow black Hue mus dowu
from the auteuuae to the middle of the face, where it becouies
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joÎDerl to one more tlian twice îts brearlth, wliich exteuds to

the b.ise of the clypens ; tbere is a oarrower baud coatiniions

witb it in tbe centre of tbe clypeus. Mandibles black, broadly

yellow in tbe middle at tbe base ;
palpi lemou-vellow. Front

rougbly abnost transversely striated ; vertei sniootb; there is

a fnrrow^ between tlie ocelli, The inner orbits are sbarply

marjïined, are bordered witb yellow, narrowly below, more

broadly above; tbe upper band is sligbtly narrowed in tbe

middle. Tborax black; tbe protborax broadly in front, tbe

edge of tbe pronotnm broadly ; tbe tnbercles (wbieb are large),

two sbort lines ou tbe base of tbe mesonotùm in tbe centre,

tbe sides of tbe scntellnni broadly, an oblique mark ou the

lowcr part of the mesopleurae, before the keel, a large irre-

gulär one ou tbe middle of tbe lower part, exteuding ou to

tbe sternum, lemou-ycllow, Mesonotùm strongly puuctured,

thickly covered witb sbort fnscons bair ; tbe parapsidai furrows

are deep, wide, obscurely striated in front: tbe biuder edge

from tbe tegulae to tbe sides of tbe scutellum stontly and

sbarply keeled ; iuside of tbis is a creuulated fnrrow. Scutellum

covered witb long fuscous bair; the black central part strongly,

tbe sides sparsely punctured ; tbe post-scutellum is very

smootb ; its sides at tbe base depressed, bordered on the outer-

side by a stont keel. The dépression at tbe base of tbe median

segment is wide, deep and smootb, as is also tbe base in the

centre ; the rest of tbe segment rugose, rnuning into reticu-

latious and striatious ; the areola is broadly rounded at the

top ; it is as broad as loug and is roundly curved inwardly ;

tbe posterior median area strongly trausversely striated ;
the

post-;rior intermedian areae coarsoly reUcnlnfed; the rest of

tbe segment riigose, runniug into reticubilions :iud str\atiün8.

Propleurae pimctured : tbe top bebiud the middle witb a stout

keel; the bol low in the middle above smootb; ou the lower

part broadly stoutly obliquely striolated, the striatious beco-

mingstouter towards the apex. Mesopleurae strongly punctured,

tbe apex depressed, creuulated. Metapleurae coarsely puuctured

and witb a deep, wide creuulated fnrrow down the middle.

Tbe spiracular area is closely and strongly puuctured at the

base. The base of the wiugs bas a more yellowish tint tbau

the apex: the areolet is abnost triangulär. The 4 anterior

coxae and trocbanters a7-e yellow ; the anterior coxae are black

at the base bebiud : the anterior feniora and tibiae broadly,

tbe liinder coxae broadly bebiud and tbe trocbanters black
5

llic tnrsi iiifuscnted, thickly covered witb fnlvous bair. Ab-
douicu black, sbiniug and witb a faint violaceous tinge.

A common species. It differs from tbe otber species of

tbe g-enus iu tbe abdomen not bciug bauded wjtb red.
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11. Lachmetha gen. noy.

Ç. Abdomen with 8 dorsal seo^ments. Antennae thîcke-

ned and dilated beyond the niiddle. Mandibles with a lonç»

apical and a ninch sborter triangulär lower tootb, wbicb is

bent inwardly and downwards. Apex of clypens transverse ;

the labrnm projecting. its apex ronnded and separated from
the sides. Scntellnm flat, its sides keeled at the base. Post-
soutellum widely and deeplv depressed laterally at the base.
Median segment with a gradually ronnded slope; it is com-
pletely areolated; its base is depressed iu the middle : tlie

areola is of an elougated horse-shoe-shape and is opeo behind;
its spiraoles are cnrved, linear. Areolet narrowed at the top,

5-angled; the transverse basai nervure is interstitial; there is

the stump of a nervure on the disco-cubital. Tarsi spinose.

The abdomen is short, not n\urh longer than the head and
thorax united; the penultimate segment is larixe, lono-er than
the 6^1i

; the last is small and is depressed above; the sides

of the segment Project at the apiees and are distinctiy sepa-
rated from the following. The ventral keel is ou the 2'ifl and
3id and less distiuctly ou the 4fli

; the ovipositor projects and
bas broad sheaths: the dorsal segments are almost smooth.
The antennae in the çf are louer and serrate ; the punetuation
on the abdomen is close and distinct.

The dilated auteimae in Q, serrate in cf. the median
segment depressed at the base, and the unenclosed areola refer

this genus to the Jovnini. In Ashm^ad'ft arrangement it

would corne in uear Protichneumon (cf. Bull. U. S. Nat.

Mus. XXIII, 15).

L. Spinitarsis Sp. nOV. çf Q Niqm, flavomac.Hlata : pJi'.iiris

a.pice.qiie me.tanotl. InU /f,nvo-?nacnIatis ;
pedihiifi fuliHn, coxift

tnrsinque. flain.'<; coxia pn.<tf.f'ch<i t'i/'fn.i, ap>Cf. ftonorum npicfiqup,

tihiarum pnaticaru.m nùiris ; al/fi Jnjdinix stùpnata iiervi.sqne

nigris. — Long. 9— 10 mm.

Hab. Khasia Hills (Coll. Rothney).

Q Antennae black ; the scape and joints lO^'i — 10 th clear

white beneath ; the joints beyond the middle flattened and di-

lated : the apical attennated. Head pale yellow: the vertex
and front broadly in the centre, the occiput and the outer-

side of the outer eye orbits, black; smooth and shining: the

face in the middle obscurely punctured and very sparselv co-

verpd with short, white pubescence. Mandibles pallid yellow ;

their teeth black. Thorax black. shining : the edge of the

pronotum. two lines in the middle of the mesonotum, the

scutellar keels, the sides of the scutellum — broadly behiud —
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the post-scutellnm, tlie sides of the apîcal slope of the meta-

notnm, the lower erlpre of tlie proplenrae, the tubercles. the

mesopleurae from shortly below the rairldle. the parts helow

the hinrl win^s-, an irreyrnlar spot immediatelv behind the

spiracles and a larsje oblique mark îmniediately above the

hinder cnxae, yellow. Mesonotiim elosely, but not very stronjxlv

punotured ; the scntelhmi is only very sparsely panctnred.

Median secjment, except in the miildle, at the base — the

areola and its neiojhbonrhood — closely and distinctly pnnctn-

red; the posterior median area closely, transversely striated ;

the areola is very smooth and shininpj. Proplenrae almost

imi>nnctate ; the meso- closely punctured, excepfc on the top

behind: the hinder fnrrow is crenulated : the meta- bas the

apical half sparsely piinotnred. Lecfs fulvons ; the 4 front

coxae and trochanters pallid yellow; the hinder coxae black,

broadly vellow in the middlp above and narrowly at the apex

below ; the apieal third of the hinder femora, the base of the

hinder tihiae narrowly, their apr'x morp broally and the ex-

treme base of Ihe metatarsns. Iilaek: the rest of the hinder

tarsi white. Abdomen blaek ; the ai)iees of ail the sejjments

pale yellow, the yellow bands narrowed in the middle: on the
5th segment it is only vellow on the sides : on the 6^^^ it is

very narrow : and the 7tli and 8^^^ are entirplv pale yellow ;

the iiost-netiole is closely striated in the middle ; the middle

of the 2'"l at the base is mneh morn stronirlv striated. Ga-

strocoeli larijp, deeo, striated ronnd the sides at the base:

the ventral fold and the sides and apices of the 2'iiJ and 3''4

segmeuts are pale yellow.

III. Pliacogeiiirii.

12. Pagarenes gen. nov.

Metathoi'acio spiracles small, oval, almost circnlar. Median
sejrment depressed in the middle at the base, areolated : the

a\-eola laro-e, ronnded and clearly separated behind. Head
hardly developed behind the eyes which reacli the ontreedpre;

the occipnt is transverse. Antennae lonsfer than the body,

dilated and compressed beyond the middle and ringed with
white. Mandibles with a small blnnt snbapical tooth, not

yiroiectincf or separated behind, and a large apical one. Oly-

pciis ronndlv convex ; its apex transverse, with the sides

vcnnil'nl ; behinil it is separated from the face by a shallow,

indistinct dépression ; the foveae are large and deep. Malar
space small. Scntellnm convex, its sides stontly keeled to the

apex. Areolet 4-angled, narrowed above ; the transverse basai

nervnre is interstitial ; there is no nervure on the disco-ciibital.
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Legs stout ; the tarsi spiuose ; the hiader coxae large, pro-

jecting backwanls at the base. Abdomen with 7 dorsal seg-

meots ; the apex is aot very sharply pointed ; the ventral keel

is on segments 2, 3 and 4. Gastroeoeli large, deep.

Belongs to the Phaeo</t^n/n/ ; and, in .^-s/ouf^rt'/'« arrange-

ment, comes uearest to Lfchnii.s, which is readily kuown from

it by the head being largely developed behind the eyes.

P. erytbropUS Sp. nOV. cf Ni<^e.r, flitvo-maaditua; apice.

metanoti latu ßavo; pedilma vnfis, coxis troc]iantp.riJniüqiiti an-

Urioribus ßaois; coxis et trochnnter/bus poüluu'ft apiiU'.(]ii,n fe.-

moriim posticoruni nigris ; (dis /ujal/nis, stitjmate testnceo, nci'-

vis fusas. — Long.: 7 mm.
Hab. Sikhim.

Antennae longer than the body, the scape and joints

10— 14 beneath white; the basai joints ofthe flagellnm bare,

the apieal covered with a microscopic down. Head black, the

face, npper half of the clypeus, tlie labrnm, the inner eye

orbits, the lower half of the onter, the niandibles. except at

the apex, and the palpi, pallid yellow. Face and clypens clo-

sely and distinctly j)unctnred and covered with white pn-

bescence ; on the middle of the face is a bellshaped black mark,
narrow at the top and becoming gradnally wider to the clypeal

foveae; the vertex is niinutely, and not vory distinctly, pnnctn-

red. The long palpi are lenion-yellow. Thorax black; the npper
and lower edges of the prothorax, the scntellnm. post-scntollnm,

the apieal slope of the median segment, the yellow extending la-

terally to the end of the spiracnlar areae, two spots nnder the

hinder wings, a mark immediately above the middle coxae, broa-

dest ou the top, and a small, somewhat similar, mark over the

hinder coxae, lemon-yellow. Mesonotnm closely, nniformly and

rather strongly pnnctured; the scntellnm is not so closely pnnc-

tnred and is covered with longish fnscons hair; the post-scntel-

Inm is impnnctate. Median segment closely rngosely pnnctnred;

the basai dépression is smooth and shining ; the areola is nearly

twice lons;er than wide; and it is stoutly irregnlarly reticnlated;

the apieal slope of the segment is also irregnlarly reticnlated.

Pleurae closelv and distinctly punctni-ed; the lower part of the

proplenrae is smooth and shining ; the apex is crennlated. Wings
clear hyaline ; the stigma testaceous; the nervures black. Legs

rufous; the 4 anterior coxae and trochanters yellow; tlie hinder

coxae black, broadly yellow above; the trochanters black, the

basai joint vellowish above ; the apex of the femora black. Ab-

domen black: the apices of the basai 3 servuients broadly and the

apieal 2 eutirely yellow; the basai 3 ventral serments are

broadly banded with pale yellow. (To be continued.)
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